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CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

I, the complainant in this case, state that the following is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

On or about the date(s) of MARCH 16,2015 in the county of APR:L16,2015 in the

MiDDLE    District of    ttENNESSEE , the defendant(s) violated:
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AFFIDAVIT

I, Patrick J. Wright, being duly swom, slate the following information to be true to the best

of my knowledge and beliefi

l. IamcurrentlyassigncdtotheNashvilleResidentAgencyoftheMemphisDivision.'fhat

has been my assignment tbr approximately the last six years. As part ofmy duties as a Special

Agent, I investigate, among other things, criminal violations relaling to terrorism and other national

security offenscs. I have rsceived formal training and have participated in search warants in a

varicty ofinvestigative matters. As a federal agent, I am authorized to investigate violations oflaws

of the United States.

2. As a result ofmy training, prior experience, previous cascs with which I have been involvcd,

and by working with othcr municipa.l, state, and federal agents, I h[ve become familiar with the

statutes and case law conceming crimes of violence which can be prosecuted in a court of the

United States. I am cunently participaling in this investigation involving thrcats ofviolence against

persons, which is being conducted by Sp,ecial Agcnts,'l'ask lorce Oflicers of&e FBl, and other

federal, state, and local agents and ollicers.

3. The t'acts in this affidavit come from my personal observationg my training and experience,

and information obtainod from other agents, oIlicers, and witnesses. This affrdavit is inlended to

show merely that there is sufficient probable cause for.the arrest of- a Juvenile I
hercinafter [years ofage, and does not set forth all ofmy knowledgc about this matter. Based

on the facts sct lorth in this affidavit, there is probable cause to believe that violations of the

following statute have bccn committcd b[

Title I 8 U.S.C. $ 875(b) which provides that whoever transmits in interstate
intcrstatc or forcign commcrcc any commutication containing any tllrc&t to

(A)
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to kidnap any person or any threat to injure the person ofanother, shall be

fined under this title or imprisoned not more than five years, or both.

4, I have received training in computer crime investigation. I also own a computer and use

computers in the course of my work in law enforcement and have personal knowledge regarding the

operation of computers. Based on this training, experience, and information provided to me by

other law enforcement personnel involved in this investigation, I know the following:

a. The lnternet is a global network which allows for the sharing of data across

computers attached to the network.

b. Individual users typically access the Internet through a local Intemet Service

Provider ("ISP") through a modem or other corurection device, such as a cable or Digital
Subscriber Line ("DSL"). When accessing the Intemet, the ISP will assign each user an

Internet Protocol ("IP") address, a unique number used by a computer to access the Intemet.

IP addresses can be dynamic, meaning that the ISP assigns a different unique number to a

computer every time it accesses the lntemet. IP addresses can also be static, whereby the

user's ISP assigns the computer a unique IP address, and that same number is used by the

user every time the computer accesses the Internet.

c. Communication via the Intemet can take place through many different
mediums, like accessing a website, or sending and receiving electronic mail, also known and

referred to herein as "e-mail." E-mail is an electronic form of communication which can

contain letter-type correspondence and graphic images. E-mail is similar to conventional
paper-type mail in that it is addressed from one individual to another.

d. E-mail messages usually contain a header that gives the screen name, the
identity of the lntemet access provider, and the retum address on the Internet of the
individual who originated the message or graphic

e. Another well-known component of the Intemet is the World Wide Web, or
the "Web." The Web is a collection of websites located or stored on different computers

throughout the world. Each website is identified by a unique Uniform Resource Locator
("URL"), which identifies the server on which the website information is stored. Users
access websites by typing the comesponding URL into their web browser,
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TECHNICAL BACKGROUND

5. Comcast Cable Compauy, hereinafter "Comcast" is located at 650 Centerton Road,

Moorestown, New Jersey 08057. Comcast provides intemet, telephone, television services and

other services in various regions ofthe United States, Comcast provides such servioos in Nashville,

,IN.

GENERAI., INFORMATON

6. Affiant has leamed tluough information received ftom FBI Agents and other law

enforcement offi cials thc following information:

7. On March 16, 2015 at approximately l:01 AM CDT an email, originating from an email
address identified on the email as 'f' was sent to approximately 16 persons some or
all being employees of the Davidson Counly Metropolitan School System. The Davidson County
Mctropolitan School Syslcm is located in the Middle Diskict ofTennessee. The Subject line ofthe
cmail stated "Urgent !!". Thc email then stated:

Dear Cane fudge High School staff,

You are receiving this email because one oftwo reasons. (l) Because a bomb has
been placed on the school campus ofCane Ridge High or 2, Because a bomb will bc
placed at Cane Ridge l1igh. Now since I'm such a nice person l've decidod to take
the time to inform you before the destruction ofthe school takes place and also so
you can have time to lhink about exactly what you're going lo do aboul such a
situation. The following will take place on the week of Monday, March t 6, 2015 -
Wednesday, March 18,2015. I wish you the best of luck.

Sincerely,-

ン
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8. On March 16, 2015 at approximately 2:13:48 AM CDT an email, originating from an email
email address identified on the email as'D'was sent to
to approximately 27 employees of the Davidson County Metropolitan School System. 'l'he

Davidson Counly Metropolitan School System is locatcd in the Middle District of Tennessee. The
'l'he Subject lineof the email stated "Explosives On School Property !!". The email then stated:

stated:

Dear John Overton High School staff,

You arc receiving this email because one of two reasons. ( I ) Because a bomb has

bcen placed on the school campus ofJohn Ovcrton l-ligh or 2. Because a bomb will
be placed at John Overton High. Now since I'm such a nice person I decidedto take
the time to inform you before the destruction of the school takes place and also so
you can have time to think about exactly what you're going to do about such a

situation. The following will take place on the wcck of Monday, March 16, 20t 5 -
Wednesday, March 18,2015. I wish you the best of luck. Also, if I were you I'd
take this email very seriously because the lives ofhundreds of teachers and sludents
is nol ajokc and if you lail to do something about this, the blood will be on your
hands.

Sincerely,

9. On March 16, 2015 at approximately 2:20 (GMT 06:00) an email, originating from an email
address identificd on the email as' " was scnt to
approximately I 0 employees of the Davidson County Metropolitan School System . The Davidson
CountyMctropolitanSchoolSystemislocatedintheMiddleDistrictofTennessee.'lheSubject
line ofthe ernail stated "Explosives On School Property !!!". The email thcn stated:

Dear Clencliffl{igh School stafl

You are recoiving this email because onc of two reasons. ( I ) Because a bomb has
been placed on the school campus of Glencliffl'ligh or 2. Because a bomb witl be
placed at Glencliff High. Now since I'm such a nice person I decided to take the
time to inform you belbre the destruction ofthe school takes place and also so you
can have time to think about exactly what you're going to do about such a situation,
Thc fbllowing will take place on the week of Monday, March 16, 2015 -
Wednesday, March 18,2015. I wish you the bcst of luck. Also, if I were you I'd
take this email very seriously because the livcs ofhundreds ofteachers and students
is not ajoke and ifyou lbil to do something about this, the blood will be on your
hands.

Sincerely,f

r
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10. On March 17,2015atappЮximatcly 120046AMCDTancmJl,oHginating hm an cmal
address identifiecl on the email as was senl to
approximatelyfouremployeesoftheo@l.heDavidson
County Metropolitan School Systcm is located in the Middte District of Tennessec. The Subject line

of the cmail stated "Explosive Device On School Property !!l!!!". The email then stated:

Dear Antioch High School Staff,

You are receiving this email because one of two reasons. (1) Because a bomb has

been placed on the school campus of Antioch High or 2. Because a bomb will be

placcd at Antioch High. Now since I'm suoh a nice person I decided to talc the time
to inform you before the destruction of the school takes place and also so you can

have time to think aboul exactly what you're going to do about such a situation. The
following will take place on the week of Tuosday, March 17, 2015 - Fridoy, March
20,2015. I wish you the best of luck.Also,if I were you I'd take this email very

seriously because the lives ofhundreds ofteachers and students is not ajokc and if
you fail to do something aboul this, the blood will be on your hands.

Sinccrcly,

11.  On Mtrch 17,2015 at fiom an email
address identilled on the en:ail as was sent to

System. Theapproximately eighteen employees o
Davidson County Metropolilan School System is located in the Middlc District of Tennessee. The
Subject line of the email slated "Explosive Device On School Property !!!". The email then slated:

Dear Hume Fogg High School stafe

You are rccciving this email because one oftwo reasons. (1) Bccause a bomb has

been placed on the school campus ofHume Fogg High or 2. Because abomb will be
placed at Hume Fogg High. Now since I'm such a nice person I decided to take the
time to inform you before the destruction ofthc school takes place and also so you
can have time to think about exactly what you're going to do aboul such a situation.
Thc following will takc placc on the week ofTuesday, March 17,2015 - Friday,

March 20, 201 5. I wish you the best of luck. Also, if I were you I'd take this email
very seriously because the lives ofhundrcds of teachers and students is not ajokc
and if you t'ail to do something about this, the blood will be on your hands.

Sincerely

Ⅳ



12. On March l'7,2015 at
address identified on the email as

approxirlately four employees of the

from an email
was sent to

The Davidson
County Melropolitan School System is located in the Middle District ofTennessee. The Subject line
ofthe email stated "Explosivc Dcvice On School Property !!". The email then statcd:

Dear Stmtford High School slafl

You are receiving this email because one of two reasons. (l) Because a bomb has

been placed on the school campus of SEatford High or 2. Because a bomb will be
placed at Stratford High. Now since I'm such a nice person I decided to take the
time to inform you bcfore the destruction ofthe school takes place and also so you
can have time to think about exactly what you're going to do about such a situation.
Thc following will take place on lhc week of Tuesday, March 17, 2015 - Friday,
March 20,20!5. I wish you the best of luck. Also, if I were you I'd take this email
very seriously because the lives of hundreds olteachers and studenls is not ajoke
and ilyou fail to do something about this, the blood will be on your hands.

Sincerely

13. On March 17, 2015 at 10:39:17 PM CDl'an email, originating from an ernail address
identified on the email as' was sent to approximately
iourteen employees of the Davidson County Metropolitan School System. The Davidson County
Metropolitan School Systcm is located in the Middle Districl ofTennessee. The Subject line ofthe
email stated "Explosivc Device On School Property l!!". The email then stated:

Dear McGavock Higi School Staff,

You arc receiving this email because one of two reasons. (1) Because a
bomb has been placed on the school campus of McGavock High or 2. Because a
bomb will be placed at McCavock High. Now since I'm such a nice person I
decided to take the time to inform you before the destruction of the school takcs
place and also so you can have time io think about exactly what you're going to do
about such a situation. I'he lbllowing will take place on the week ol Tuesday,
March 17,2015 - Friday, March 20, 2015. I wish you the best of luck. Also, if I
werc you I'd take this email very seriously because the lives ofhundreds ofteachers
and students is not ajoke and ifyou fail to do something about this, the blood will
be on your hands,

Sincerely

済
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14. On March 20, 2015 at 2:1

idenlified on thc email as

March 20, 2015 at 2:3742 AM EDT an email, ortginating liom an ernail address
on thc cmail as ' was sent to

bracktonpublicschoois.coln 10Catcd in Brockton,Massachusctts TheSubi∝ 1linc of

the email stated "Explosive Device On School Property l!". The email then stated:

Dcar Brockton Fligh School staff,

You are receiving this cmail bccause one of two reasons. (1) Because a bomb has
been placed on the school campus of Brockton High or 2. Because a bomb will be
placed at Brockton High. Now since I'm such a nice person I decided to take lhe
time to intbrm you before the destruction ofthe school takes place and also so you
can have time to think about exsctly what you're going to do about such a situation.
The following will take place on the week of Tuesday, March 17, 201 5 - Friday,

March 20,2015. I wish you the best of luck. Also, if I were you I'd take this email
very seriously bccause the lives of hundreds ofteachers and students is not ajoke
and ifyou fail to do something about this, the blood will be on your hands.

Sincclcly,

-" 

was senl to approximately I I employees of the llrashear High
School Pittsburgh PA staIf. The Subjcct linc ofthc email stated "Explosive Dsvice On School
Property !!l!". The emait then staled:

Dear Brashear IIigh siaff,

You are rcceiving this call because one of two reasons, (l) Because a bomb has
bcen placed on the school campus of Brashear Higlr or 2. Becausc a bomb will be
placed at Brashear lligh. Now since I'm such a nice person I decided to take the
time to intbrm you before the destnrction ofthe school takes place and also so you
can have time to think about exactly what you're going to do about such a situation.
The following will take place on Friday March 20, 2015. I wish you the best of
luck.

Sincerely,-

15  0n
identifled

7
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16. On March 23, 201 5 at l2:13 AM an email, originating llom an email address identified on
trntheenrailaSwaSscl,ltkrapproxirnateIy4l
employees of the Lake Braddock Secondary School in Burke, Virginia. This school system is
outside thc Middlc Districl of Tennessee. This email stated:

Dear Lake Braddock StaII,

You are receiving this email because one of two reasons. ( I ) because a bomb has
becn placcd on the school campus oflake Braddock or 2. Because a bomb will be
placed at Lake Braddock. Now since I'm such a nice pcrson I decided to take the
time to inform you before the destruction ofthe school takes place and also so you
can have time to think about exactly what you're going to do about such a situation.
Thc following will take place on M onday,Marah 23 2015 - Wednesday,25,2015.
I wish you the best ofluck. Also, ifl were you I'd take this email very seriously

because the lives ofhundreds ofteachers and students is not ajoke and ifyou fail to
do something about this, the blood will be on your hands.

17. On March 31,2015 al l:15:15 AM CDT an email, originating from an email address
identified on the email as 'E'was sent to approximately
44 employees of the Davidson County Metropolitan School Syslem. The Davidson Counly
Metropolitan School System is located in the Middle District of Tennessee. The Subject line of the
email stated "An Absolute Tragedy That Will Be Remembered Forever,,'"I'he cmail then stated:

Dear Antioch High Staff,

I'm informing you about my crucl intentions so hopefully I can bc stopped in time. I
time. I plan to kill every student and teacher in sight. I plan to run into the school al
school at the most convenient time to mc and watoh the blood shed. Can you
imagine the blood of students and teachers filling up the hallways? brain matter
splattered everywhere ? Thc main o{Iice ? The classrooms ? the cafeteria ? Such a
Such a beaut.iful site it shall be. ['ve been saving up a hit list for quite awhile and a
iurd a large majority of students and teachers in the building happen to be on it. If
Ifall goes wcll, it will bc a Columbinc or Sandy hook like massacrc but far worse.
worse. Nothing is more enjoyable than watching the people who have wronged me
me tremble in fear. 'l hirty-two names are on lhe list that I have created, l,ll succeed
sucoeed ifat least three have lost their life to my bullets, [fl can't gain access into
into the building, then I shall sart shooting as the kids are coming out the main
doors loading onto the large yellow school buses, Who knows ? there might even

が



even be a bomb aboard a bus. Plcaso do everything you can to stop me. I don't
want to end it like this. I've been having these awful thoughts for a long period of
of time but the good lord has told me to do what is needed, 'l'he lives of thirty-two
thirty-two are needed to be taken, maybc even more. I feel like aa awful person but
but this is the right thing for me to do. This life isn't worth living anymore. Ever
Ever since I graduated lrom Antioch High in 2014 these thoughts haunt me daily,
I'rn in pain. I'm angry. I live in a studio apartment barely even making enough

enough money to live off of and be able to pay myrent. My life has gone down hill
hill and I can't takc this anymore, the stress, the anxiety... I can't do it. I'm in nscd
need olsome help. I'nr in need ofa friend. someone that I can trusl. Bu1 il's too
too late for all that, no one ever hclped me or talked to mc when I was in need. I
was always that lonely kid who didn't have any lriends or who was always bullied
bullied by the more popular kids. High School was a living hell for me, everyone
everyone else was &lways happy but there I was.,..the one that stood out the nlosl
for bullics and harassnent. I don'l want and or nccd your pitty, I nccd you to help
help me from harming these people. ilut let me tell you this, if I enrer that building
building or see anyone out side o[school on the campus, they will be killed on site
site and once that happens, il's too late for me to bc stopped. Do what you can.
March 3 I st 201 5 will go down in history.

Sincerely,

`110,2015 at 1 52 PM alldttmail,originating ilЮ

m an emttl addrcssidc,■ iflcd on thc18

email as' 'was sent to EI located in
line of the email stated "An Absolute Tragedy To Be

Remernbered." The ernail ther statsd:

Dear Brockton High staff,

l'm infbrming you about my cruel intenlions so hopefully I can be stopped intime. I
timc. I plan to kill cvery student and teacher in sight. I plan to run into thc school at
school at the most convenient time to me and watch the blood shed. Can you
imagine lhe blood of students and teachers Iilling up the hallways? brain mafter
splattered everywhere ? The main office ? 'lhc classrooms ? Such a bcautiful sitc it
site it shall be. I've been saving up a hit list for quite awhile and a large majority of
nrajority ofstudents and teachers in the building happen to be on it. Ifall goeswell,
well, it will bc a Columbine or Sandy hook like massacre but far worse. Nothing is
Nothing is more enjoyable than watching the people who have wronged me trcmble
tremble in fbar. thirty-two names are on the list, I'll succeed if atleast three have
have lost their Iife to my bullets. lfl can't gain access into the building, then I shall
shall start shooting as the kids are coming out the main doors loading onto the large
large yellow school buses. Who knows ? lhere might even be a bomb aboard a bus.

特♪

Brockton,



bus. Please do everything yoir can to stop me. I don't want to end it like this. I've
I've becn having these awful thoughts for a long period oftime but the good lord has

has told me to do what is needed. The lives of thirty-two are needed to be taken,

maybe even more. I feel like an awful person but this is the right thing for me to do.

do. This [ifb isn't wo(h living anymore. Ever since I graduated from Brockton
High in 2014 these thoughts haunt me daily. I'm in pain. I'm angry. I live in a
a studio aparunent barely even making enough to live offoland be able to pay rent.
rent. My life has gone down hill and I can't take this anymore, the slress, the

anxiety...lcan'tdoit, I'm in need ofsome hclp. I'm in nced ofa friend, someonc

someone that I can trust. But it's too lale for all that, no one ever helped me or
lalked to me whcn I was in need. I was always that lonely kid who didn't havc any

any lriends or who was always bullied by the more popular kids. High School was a

was a living hell for mc, everyone clse wa-s always happy but there I was....the one

one that stood out the most for bullies and harassment. I don't want and or need
your pitty, I need you to help me lrom harming these innocent people. But let mc
me lell you this, if I enter that building or see anyone out side of school on the
campus, they will be killed on site and once that happens, it's too late for me to be

be stopped. Do what you can.

Sinccrcly,I

19. On April 13,2015 al l:2?:52 AM CDT an email, originating Som an email address

' was scnt to approximately
23 employees olthe Davi@. e Subject line ofthe ernail
stated "An Absolute Tragedy That Will Be Remenrbcred Forever." The email then slated:

Dear Cane Ridge High Staff,

I'm informing you about my cruel intentions so hopefully I can tre stoppd in timc. I
time. I plan to kill every student and teacher in sight. I plan to run into the school at
school al the most convenient timc to me and watch the blood shcd. Can you
imagine the blood ofstudents and teachers filling up the hallways? brain matter
splaticrcd cvcrywhcrc ? 'Ihe main office ? The classrooms ? Such a beautiful site
site it shall be. I've been saving up a hit list for quite awhile and a large majority of
majority ofstudents and teachers in the building happen to beon il. Ifallgoes wel[,
well, it will bc a Columbine or Sandy hook like massacre but far worse, Nothing is
Nothing is more enjoyable than watching the people who have wronged me temble
tremble in fear. 'lhirty-two names are on the list, I'll succeed if at least three have
have lost their life to my bullets. If I can't gain acccss into the building, then I shall

10
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shali st印「t shootin3 as the kids arc comin3 outthe tnain dools loadin3 0nto thc largc

large yellow school buses, Who knows?therc rlnight even be a bく )mb aboard abus.

bus. Plcasc do eveyhin3 you can to stop rllc. I don't、 vant tO end itlike thiS. 1'vc

l've bccn having thcsc aη′ful thoughい lbr a long pcFiOd Oftirne butthc good lord has

has told mc to do whatis needed. 
′

「
he lives of thirty‐ vヽo are needcd to be takcn,

maybc cvcn morc.I fecllike an awful peFSOn butthis is thc rightthing for nle to do,

do.This life isn't worth living anymorc.Evcr sinOc I Braduatcd ttЮ m Callc Ridgc

Rttdge High in 2014 these thoughts haunt me daily. I'm in pain, 1'In angry, 1 live in

livc in a studio apartmcnt barcly cvcn inaking enough iivo offofand be able to pay

pay my rent, My life has 30ne down hill ttd l can't take this anymore,tlle stFeSS,

stress,thc anxiety,… l can't do it.1'm in need ofsome help.I'm in necd ofa friend,

friend,someonc thatl can omst.But it's too latcお r ali that,no one cver helpcd me

me ortalked to me when l wasin need. I was always thatlonely kid who didn'1

have any fl・icnds or who、″as always bullied by the rnore popular kids. High School

School was a living 1lc‖  for me, cvcryone elsc was always happy but thcrc I

was.… .the one that stood outthe rnost for bullies and halassment, I don't want and

and or need your pitty,I nced you to help inc from haェ ニュニing these peoplc. Butletrne
lnc tcll you this,if l cntcr that buildil18 0r sec anyone out sidc of school on thc

CaFllptts,they will be killed on site and once that happens,it's too iate for rnc to bc

bc stopped. Do what you can.

20,   On 13, 2015 at?:ll AM an email, originating frorn an email address identified on the
email as sent to approximately 3 persons and the

High Stat locatcd in Brockton,MA.硼隆
Subject line of the email stated "School Shooting & Violence." The email then stated:

Dear Brockton High Staff,

I have decided to email you to inform you that I have targeted your school for a
colurnbine or sandy hook like shooting. My friends and I can no longcr put up with
with the constant bullying, the harassment, the racial slurs, all of it will no longer be
be tolerated. Fifteen friends who have also been bullied by the students enrolled in
in the school are in on this. We plan to kill as many people as wo can at the first
period bell. I won't be going to school, however, I will hc in the woods with a
Mosin Nagant aiming down at the school for targets. Some students will even have
have a hydrogen bornb in their backpack, son:e will have shotguns and assault riflcs,
rifles, we best advise you evacuete as soon as possibte or expect the worsto we will
will havc 3 people in the woods around the school scouting for targets such as our

〕“
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our faggot ass prinoipal, teachers and even students imide the school. Wc will have
have hydrogen bombs in the 4 bathrooms on the second floor, no bombs will be
planted until tomorrow moming... Guess when ? prepare for the worst, our 2
practice tlueats proved you guys lack security which will allow us to cause the next
next nationally lragic event, we are sorry to bare this terrible news, we wish you and
and your students the best olluck with the next school slaughter, Think ofthis as the
thePurge..., Thc purge ofBrockton, Do whatyou oan tostopus. Also, for Sharon
Sharon Wolder I plan to skin you alive. Hanging you up by your feet and sexually
sexually abuse you. I'll then grab a dull knilb and skin you while you lbel the pain..
pain.. the blood dripping down your legs, your arms. lwill then wear your face.
face.

21 . OnApril 13, 2015 at 2:06 AM an ernail, originating hom an email address identified on the
email as ' was scnt to approximatcly l0
persons. This email was directed to the Wlitman High Staff, a school located in Whitman, MA.
The Subject line of the email stated "An Absolute Tragedy That Will Be ltemembered l.'orever !"
The email theu stated:

Dear Whitman Fligh Statr,

I'm informing you about my cruel intentions so hopefully I can be sropped in time. I
time. I plan to kill every student and teacher in sight, I plan to run into the school at
school at the mosl convenient time to me and watch the blood shed. Can you
imagine the blood of students and teachers filling up the hallways? brain matter
splatlered everywhcrc ? Thcmain oftice ? The classrooms ? Such a beautiful site
site it shall be. I've been saving up a hit list for quite awhile and a large majority of
majority ofstudcnts and teachers in the buitding happen to be on it. Ifall goes well,
wcll, it will bc a Columbine or Sandy hook like massacre but far worse. Nothing is
Noth'ing is more enjoyable than watching the people who have wronged me tremblc
tremble in fear. Thirty-two names are on the list, I'lt succeed ifat least tkee have
have lost their life to my bullets. Ifl can't gain acccss into the building, then I shall
shall start shooting as the kids are coming out the main doors loading onlo the large
largc ycllow school buscs. Who knows ? there might even be a bomb aboard a bus.
bus. Please do evcrything you can to stop me. I don't wanl to end it like this. I've
I've been having these awfi.rl thoughts for a long pcriod oftime but the good lord has
has told me to do what is needed, The livos of thirty+wo are needed to be taken,
maybe even more. I feel like an awful person but this is thc right thing for me to do.
do. l}is life isn't worth living anymore. Ever since I graduated from Whitman
High in 2014 thes€ thoughts haunr me daily. I'm in pain. I,m angry. I live in a

Sincerely,

う
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a studio apartment barely even making enough to live offofand be ablc 10 pay rent.
rent. My life has gone down hill and I can't take this anymore, the stress, the
anxiety,.. I can't do it, I'm in nced of some help. I'm in need ofa friend, someone
someone that I can trust. But it's too late for all that, no one ever helped me or
talked to me when I was in need, I was always that lonely kid who didn't have any
any friends or who was always bullied by the more popular kids. High School was a
was a living hell for me, everyone else was always happy but there I was.,..the one
one that stood out the most for bullies and harassment. I don't want and or need
your pitty, I need you to help rne from harming those innocent people. But let me
me tell you this, if I enter that building or see anyone out side ol school on the
campus, they will be killed on site and once that happens, it's too lale for me to be
be stopped. Do what you can.

Sincerely,
I

t'rom an cmail addrcss idcntified on the
email as was sent to approximately 2l persons. This
email was- School located in tsrockton, MA. 'llre
Subject line of the email stated "School Shooting I An Absolute Tragedy That Will Be Remembered
Forever!" The email then stated:

Dear Spellman High Statl

I'm inlbrming you about my cruel intentions so hopefirlly I can be stopped in lime. I
time. I plan to kill every student and teacher in sight. I plan to run into the school at
school at the most convenient time to me and watch the blood shed. Can you
imagine the blood of students and teachers filling up the hallways? brain mattor
splattered everywhere ? Themain o{Iice ? The classrooms ? Such a beautiful site
site it shall be. I've been saving up a hit lisr for quite awhile and a large majority of
majority ofstudents and teacherc in the building happen to be on it. Ifall goes well,
well, it will be a Columbine or Sandyhook like massacre but {ar worse. Nothing is
Nothing is morc enjoyable than watching the people who have wronged me Eemble
trcmblc in fcar. 'l'hirty-two names arc on the list, I'll succecd ifat lcast thrce have
have lost their life to my bulles. If I can't gain access into the building, then I shall
shall start shooting as the kids are coming out thb main doon loading onto the large
largc ycllow school buses. Who knows ? there might even be a bomb aboard a bus.
bus. Please do everything you can to stop me. I don't want to end it like this. I've
I've been having these awful thoughts for a long period oftime but the good lord has
has told me to do what is neoded. The lives of thirfy-two are needed to be taken,
maybe even morc. I feel like an awful person but this is the right lhing for me to do.
do. This life isn't worth living anymore. Ever since I gmduated tiom Spellman

響



High in 2014 these thoughts haunt me daily. I'm in pain. I'm angry. I live in a
a studio apartment biuely even making enough live offof and be ablc to pay my
rent. My lifb has gone down hill and I can't take this anymorer the stress, the
anxiety... I can't do it. I'm in need of some help. I'm in need of a friend, someone
someone that I can trust. But it's too late for all that, no one ever helped me or
talked to me when I was in need. I was always that lonely kid who didn't have any
any f'riends or who was always bullied by the more popular kids. I Iigh Schoot was a
was a living hell for me, everyone else was always happy but there I was....the one
one that stood out the most for bullies and harassmenl, I don't want and or need
your pitty, I need you to help me from harming these innocent people. But let me
me tell you this, if I enter that building or sec anyone out side of school on tlre
campus, they will be killed on site and once that happens, it's too late lbt me to be
be stopped. Do what you can,

Sincerely,

23. On April 16, 2015 at 8:04:43 AM an email, originating from an email address identified on

-

ol tlrc Lravrdson uounty Meho[olilanschoorsydre ted in thc Middlc District of Tennessec.
This email was directed to the Anlioch High Staff. The subject line ofthe email stargd "Irrgent:
The Purge of Antioch High School l" The email then stated:

Dear Antioch High Staff,

I have decided to email you to inform you that I have targeted your school for a
columbine or sandy hook like shooting. My friends and I can no longer put up with
with the the constant bullying, the harassment, the racial slurs, all ofit will no longer
longer be toleraled. Fifteen friends who have also becn bullied by the students
enrolled in the school are in on this. We pla[ to kill as many people as we can at the
the third period bell. I won,t be going to school, however, I will be near by with a
Mosin Nagant aiming down at the school for targets.... hopefully I gct some
headshots so the kids have a closed casket so their parents can't see them again :)
Some studcnts will cvcn havc a hydrogen bomb in thcir backback, somc wiil have

have shotguns and assault riffles, we best advise you evacuate as soon as possible or
or expcct the worst, we will have 3 people outside & around thc school scouting tbr
for targets such as our faggot ass principal, teachers and even students inside ofthe
the school. We will havc hydrogen bombs in 4 bathrooms, no bombs will be plantcd
planted until the beginning, during, or after third block... I like to keep the element
clemcnt of surprise. Prepare for the worst, our 2 practice thrcats proved you guys
lack security which will allow us to cause thc next nationally ragic event, we are
sorry to bare this terrible news, we wish you and your sludents the best olluck with

Ⅳ
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with the next school slaughter,'lhink of this as the Purge..... The purge of Antioch.
Antioch. Do what you can to stop us. Also, fbr Melissa DiDonato ,I plan to skin you
you alive. Hanging you up by your fcet, and sexually abuse you. I'11 then grab a dull
dull knife and skin you while you feel the pain.. the blood dripping down your legs,
legs, your arnrs. I will then wear your face.

Sincerelv-E
24. As a result of the Email sent April 16, 2015 to Antioch }"ligh School, the High School was
closed by school officials on April 16, 2015.

25. Your affiant is aware through internet scarch ,nu, 'f'.*u: u computer hackcr
whowasconvictedin1999oI.variouscomputercommuffiIEfedcrimes.Youraffiant
believes that whoevcr is sending the foregoing ernails is most likely using'I" **,
pseudonym.

26, As the foregoing emails werc sent via the internet, the foregoing emails were transmitted in
interstale or foreign commorce.

ν.On Mtth"ρ ∝5 DetecttJm山田 Lb動 ,Ofthc F宵

世
FaiJhx Virginia,rcquested an Emergency Disclosure Request fbr the account of

"As a result ofthe emergency disclosure=型 にSt,|||linbmcdAS a ESЩ  ol me emergency∝

諸習琶露語踊駆
「

織detective Locsch that a rccOvcry cl■ ail account For th(

@dthatthegmaiIaccountwaScroatedont,tarctrts,2015at03:30:30UTC
(Univcrsal 'l'ime/Greenwich Mean Time). UTC is five hours ahead of Central Time Zone. Your
affiant understands that a recovery email account is a secondary cmail account utilized to reset a
password or fbr validalion purposes.

器 い M∬輌 劉 5 1Dctc面鴇 btthtt■ b軌 ぴ畿

F紆 世 臨 懺 陽11rねX VUnia,applた d for and receivcd a search walmntお

-." 

I have spoken to Detective Loesch. At this time, it is my
unclerstanding that Detective Loesch has not received the information requesled in the search
wattantfromm

29, As a resuh of receiving the infbrmation of the recovery email account detective Jonathan
l"ocsch conducted a "whois" search on the intemet. "whois', to your affiant's understanding, is a
a search engine to scarch domain names/registged usem ltames, and IP address block. The'uwhois"
'owhois" search was conducted or1 " ." This resulted in a rcsponse that
was related to As a result Detective Loesch sent a search

at ing business as
subscriber infi Your af{iant understands that
provides email addresses that only last 10 minutes.

l5

-responded 

to thc searclr wanant

?炒



為 and provided an IPv6 address for     
思 脚 ∫棚 濯and the

ccntraltime.As noted abovethistmpoFary emmi ac∞ mt was utilized to create the gmall account

account bearing thc name of             The 10:30p.Ino Central Time lnatches the 03:30:30

03:30:30 UTC timc the 3mail accollnt was created. Detective Loesch then entered the IP address in

address in a web application tool― .maxmindocom The resuit hm this scarch ttated the IP

addrcssisowned byLomcast Cableo ЪisIPv6taddreswttissucd/assittcdto■ ■ETennesscc,
Tennessee. Your atFlantis aware that an IPv6 address is a version ofan IP address and that an IP

IP ttdrぃs is an ittcmct protocoi nulllbcrthatis uscd to idcndヶ a cOmputersystm in ordeFtO rOu韓

route data.

30.   On April 14)2015 1 requestcd and received a scarchwaFant for all subscriberinformation,

email addresses, billing infollnation, content hot .Spots, telephonc, a1l o饉 cr scrviccs and all

previotts assigned IP addFeSSeS おr the subscribeF utilizing IPv6 address
n March 15,2015 at 10:30p,mo Central Tirnc/03:30:30

urc frOm comcast.The search wamnt wasissued byMagistrateJudgeBryantinc

Middle District ofTcnnessee。

０
フ On April 15, 2015 I served the search waryant on Comcastu

32.   On 15,2015 Comsastresponded to tho search warrant and oonfirmed that IPv6
address on March 15, 2015 at 10:30 p.m. Central
'firne/O3:30:30 UTC was aR

IPv6 address belongs to the

Subscriber Name:
Service Address:

Telephone #:
Type of Service:
Account Number:
Start of Service:
Account Status:
IP Assignment:
E-mail User lds:

Method of Payment:

lligh SPccd lntemct Scrvicc

IPv6 address assigned to Comcast on that date and time and that the
Ibllowing subscriber:

(the above user ID(s) end in @comcast.net)
Statement sent to above address

33. OnApril l5,20l4youraffiantdidapublicrccordsearchforthe'l'ennesseeDriver'slicense
of "-" Tennessee Departrnent of MotorVehicle Records showed the same address tbr
f-as provided in the search warant return by Comcast.
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響J壼【:餞t and provided a鋤

躙 nttL     ttc脚 alll篤濯
ccntraltimc.As notcd abovc tllis tcmporary crllail account was utilizcd to create the gmail account

account bcaring the narllc of         Thc 10:30p.m.Celltral Tinlc matches thc 03:30:30

03:30:30 UTC tilTle the 8ntail account was creを 掟edo Detectivc Loesch then etltered thcIP addressin

address in a wcb opplication tool― .maxrnind.oom The result from this scarch stated the IP

addressis owned by● omcast Cabb.Ъ ヽ IPv6 address wttiSSuCd/鶴 試gncd to■■ ■ ETemesscc.
Terlnessee.Youl・ afnantis awaFe that an IPv6 address is a version ofan IP address and that an IP

IP addrcss is an intcmct protocolllumbcr ttatis uscd to idcntiヶ a COmput∝ system in orderto route

rollte data.

30. On Apri1 14,20151rcquestcdandrcccivedascarchwttrantforallsubscjberinforttlation,

cmail addresscs, billing illforFllation, content, hot ,pots, telephonc, a1l other sclviccs alld a‖

prcvious  assigned  IP  addFeSSeS  おr  the  subscribeF  utilitins  IPv6  address

n Mal・cl1 1 5,2015 at 10:30 pitth.Central Tillle/03130:30

UTC from Comcast.Tlle searcll warrant was issued by Mttisttatt Judgc BFyantincぉ

Middle District ofTcnncssce.

つ
０ On Apri1 15,20i51 served the scarch warrant on Comcast,

32.   On 15,2015 Comcast to the search warrant and confirmed that IPv6
address on March 15, 2015 at 10:30 p.m. Central
Tirne/03:30:30 UTC was an IPv6 address assigned to Comcast on that date and time and that the
IPv6 address belongs to the following subscriber:

Subscribcr Nan■ e:

SeⅣlce Address:

lblephonc#:
Type of Sclvi∝ :

Account Number:

StaFt Of Servlcc:

Account Stattls:

IP Assignment:

卜mdi Uttrlds:

Cthe ab●Ve user ID(s)end h@COmCast.neつ

Mcthod of Paymenti Statement sentto above addrcss

33. On April 15,2014 youraFlant did a pllЫ ic rccord search forthe Tenncssee D‖ver's license

of "-" Tennessee Departrnent of MotorVehicle Records showed the same address tbr
f- a-s provided in the search warrant retum by Comcast.

IIigll Spccd lnternct ScⅣ icc
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34.On April15,2015観 FBI鑢減y,,c?nⅢ
中 11,瀞鸞 理 戦 :Ltt「 魁 計 胤 lぷ騨

sgrYice,0nll: illc,TN.ThふnfottlatiOn from ACCURINT

revealed
at tllat address.

書鯉i専嶽

H;-;; w;;; ilrt si;c- shs @
‖   難l選li胤

買:群|
._ズ 0メ fvA“ Anlinch Hich Schα

冨【t ttiends覇薇 EWas suspendodfrom Antbch HighScho01

癬 麟脚   懸I糊憾
reccivcd athrcaterung email.Sargent Wettthen《

37. As noted above,an email wぉ sent on Apr

email it is stated`・AIso,fo          r pla

her at Antioch High SCh001.Sargent West was

蹴懸朧躙ぷ■搬綴  1奪翼世
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3S.onApril16,20i5youraffiantspokewithLieutenantf)truglcsBell'Nashville$ctrooolitan
Metropolitan Police Departmcnt und,"qt'"it;li';' Licutenant gEii"o"rtt* rvhethelattended

***H#ffi",,-ffi rllil-t*:::tl:3s'if .*ff ff i:'xilf il?,:

201 5.

轟岬 世種雌鐵 綱
精l鸞源輛鳳欧|:織:導1部鋼塞

３９．面ｄ
ｒｅｓｉｄ‐鰤

ffiil;i;il;'#il;i&g ortn* arndavit lhas not beqn

observed to leave the

CONCLUS10N

淋鸞∬鷺猟淋 il 

κ朧 器覇麒:認鳥篤謂霊I盤蹴冨雷電鐵

田 RTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT.

April, 2015, at Nashville, Tennessee'

PA]'RICK J, WRIO

Special Agent, FBI

Subsc五 bed and SWOm tO befOre me On thiS 16th day of April,2015,

TATES MACISTRATEJUDGE
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